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£ A T the Court at St. James's, the 9th of - ^ " / , fe The King has been pleased to appoint the Right 
1783, j^-Ionourable Richard Fitzpatrick to be HIS Ma* 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

*^ H f S Day the Right Honourable Charles 
GTeville, Treasurer of His Majesty's 
Household, was, by His Majesty's Com
mand, sworn of HIS Majesty's Most Ho

nourable Privy Council, and took his Place at the 
Board acordingly. 

His Majesty having constituted the Right Ho
nourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord 
Chief Justice of His Majesty's Court of Common 
Pleas, Sir William Henry Aslihurst, One of the Jus
tices of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and 
Sir Beaumont Hotham, One of the Barons of His 
Majesty's Court of Exchequer, Lords Commiffioners 
for the Custody of the Great Seal, was this Day 
pleased in Council to deliver to them the Great Seal of 
Great Britain j and the said Lords Commissioners did 
thereupon take -the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy, and also the Oath as Lords Commissioners 
for the Custody of the Great Seal. 

St. James's, Aprils. 
This Day his Grace the Puke of Manchester had 

the Honout to kise the King's Hand on being ap
pointed His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordiaary and 
Plenipotentiary to the Most Christian King. 

St. James's, April 1 1 . 
This Day George Maddison, Esq; had the Ho

nour to kiss the King's Hand, on being appointed 
His "Majesty's Secretary' of Embassy to the Most 
•Christian King. 

St. J ame?s, April 11. 
The King has been pleased to grant to the Right 

Honourable "Lord Foley. and to-the Right Honour
able Henry Frederick Car:eret the Office of Post
master-General. 

St. James's, Apr ill 2. 
The King has been pleased to appoint the Earl 

of Dartrr.ourh to be Lord Steward of His Majesty's 
Household. 

The King has also been pleased to appoint the 
Earl of Hertford to be Lord Chamberlain of His 
Majesty's Household : 

And the Honourable Charles Greville to be Trea
surer of His Majesty's Household. 

The King has been pie3fed to appoint the Earl 
Cholmondeley to be Captain of the Yeomen of the 
Guard. 

Whitehall, April 9. 
The King has teen pleised to or-*er Letters Pa

tent to be passed under the Great Se?I of the King
dom of Ireland, for granting to the Earl of Shannor, 
the Right Honourable Charles Spencer, commonly 
called Lord Charles Spencer, and the Right Ho-
nourable Wiliiam Eden, the Office of Vice-Trea
surer of the Kingdom o'f Ireland. 

VAUielaU, April 12. 
The King ha: been plcefed to grant to the Lord 

Viscount Tcwnfhend the Ofiice of Mailer*General 
of thc Ordnance. 

Also to grant to Henry Strachey, Esq; the Of
fice or Place of Keeper of His Majesty's Stores, 
Ordnance and Ammunition of War : 

And to William Adam, Esq; the Office of Trea
surer and Paymaster of His Majesty's Ordnance. 

[ Price Seven-Pence. } 

jesty's Secretary at War. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Henry 

Duncan, El.q; to 'be one of the CommiSoners, 
in Quality of a Principal Officer of His Majesty's 
Navy, in the Room of Sir Andrew Snape Ham
mond, Knt. 

St. James's, April 1 z. 
The following Address of the Keys of Mann, 

has been presented to the King by John Taubman, 
Esq; Speaker of the House of Keys of -the said 
Ifland, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's .Bed-chamber in Waiting: Which Address 
His Majesty was -pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Keys of Mann. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub** 
jects, the Keys of Mann, the Representa

tives of the People, are happy to embiace this Op
portunity of laying ourselves at the Foot of the 
Throne to offer our .most respectful Congratulations 
toyour Majesty on the Restoration of the Blessings 
of Peace, which we humbly hope may prove per
manent, and that every Part of the Empire may 
feel and partake of its salutary and happy Effects. 

While we beg Leave to express to your Ma
jesty our inviolable Attachment r.nd Loyalty to 
your Sacred Person, Family, ard Government, 
we at the same Time humbly desire to make 
our warmest and most dutiful Acknowledgments 
for the very seasonable Protection most graciously 
afforded to us by the establishing the Corps of 
Fencibles in this Isle, under the Direction and 
Command of our resident Governcr, the real Ad
vantages of vvhich we have most sensibly experi
enced. And permit us with all Deference and Re
spect to assure your Majesty, that we shall ever re
tain a just Sense and grateful Remembrance of this 
Mark of Royal Favor and Indulgence amongst the 
many other B essings we enjoy under the benign In
fluence of your Majesty's Government, which we 
have every Reason to hope, and do most earnestly 
pray, may be long, prosperous, and happy. 

By Order of the House, 
John Taubman, Speaker. 

House ' of Keys, 
March 28, 1783. 

The fallowing Address of the Bailiffs and Bur
gesses of the Borough of Bridport has been pre
sented to the King by Thomas Scctt, Esq; One of 
the Representatives in Parliament for tKe said Bo
rough, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: Which Address 
hiis Majesty wa1. pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G '.s Mofi Excellent Majesty, 
The humbl:: Address of the BailifFs and Bur

gesses of tha antient Borough cf Bridport. 
Most Gracious Sovcrngn, 

WE,, your Majesty'a mcst- faiuful and -loyal 
Subjects, the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the 

antient Borough of Bridport, in Common Council 
assembled, humbly beg Leave to present to your 
Majesty our most unseign.d Acknowledgements for 
the Restoration of that inestimable Bleffing Peace; 
and we reflect with Gratitude on the Regard and 

Ateeniior. 



Attention which your Royal Goodness has graci
ously bestowed on your Subjects, in promoting that 
-desirable Event. 

We trust, under the Auspices of your Majesty's 
continued Exertions for the Welfare and Happiness 
of your People, that the Trade and Manufactures 
of the Kingdom will be speedily restored, and that 
the National Commerce will be extended through
out the Globe. 

Permit us further with Humility to assure your 
Majesty, that we sliall constantly endeavour to sup
port the Dignity of your Crown, and the Tranquil-

. Iity of your Majesty's Reign, by exerting ourselves 
within the Precincts of our Jurisdiction in the Sup
pression of Vice, and encouraging good Order, 
amongst your Majesty's Subjects. 

Given under the Common Seal of our Corpora
tion, this Third Day of April,''in the Twenty-
third Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

Cumberland House, April 7. 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland 

will have a Levee on Monday next, the 14th In
stant, at Two o'Clock. ' 

Whitehall, April 12. 
Extracts of Letters from Lieutenant-General Sir 

Eyre Coote, K. B.. dated Madras the %\st of 
August and z$tb of Septemper, 1782, received 
at the Office of His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for the Home Department, on the Jth of 
April, 1783. 

W H I L S T I was straining every Nerve in 
advancing the Army to the Neighbourhood 

of Chingleput, to counteract the Views of Hyder 
and the French, I anxiously looked to the Result of 
my Reference to the Governor General, and to 
the Arrival of'their Orders in consequence, as a 
Period which would undoubtedly restore to me that 
Authority over the Southern Troops which would 
enable me to direct them to fuch a Co-opperation as 
might tend equally to facilitate my own Movements, 
and distract the "Designs of our Enemies: Buc most 
unfortunately ori the 18th of February, long be
fore, any Answer could come from Bengal, Colonel 
Brathwaite wa's attacked by Hyder Ally's Son 
Tippo Saib/and Mons. Lally, near the Banks of 
the Colleroon, and totally defeated. His whole 
Detachment, consisting of about 2000 Infantry, 
250 Cavalry, 18 Officers, and a Field Train of 13 
Pieces, were either captured or destroyed. 

The French being free from any Apprehensions 
of.a Check from our Southern Forces, and co
vered by the Army of Hyder Ally to the North
ward, which secured them from all sudden Attack 
by my Army, proceeded in perfect Security against 
Cuddalore, which being incapable of holding out 
for any length of Time, was, on the 6th of April, 
surrendered to the French forces under Mons. Du-
chemin, on Terms of Capitulation, which I have 
she Honour to inclose. 

Yo his Excellency Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. Lieute
nant-General and Commander in Chief in India. 

S I R, 

IT gives me much Concern to inform you, that 
this Garrison surrendered to the French Arms 

on the 4th Instant in the Morning. A Copy of the 
Capitulation Thave now the Honor of forwarding. 

T flatter myself your Excellency will excuse me for 
not sending it sooner, as I have been prevented by 
a Multiplicity of Business, owing to constant Ap
plications from the Gentlemen in Charge of the 
French Officers, relative to the delivering over the 
-Stores, Sec. of this Garrison. 

I have the Honor to be, 
With the greatest Respect, 

Your Excellency's very obedient and most 
humble Servant, 

(Signed) Jamts Hughes, 
Cuddalore, Afrit 6, 1781. 

S I R , 

TH E French General, being desirous of having 
as little Bloodshed as possible, has sent me to 

estforra you, thac the Nabob's Troops having joined 

his Army, if you do not immediately surrender, 1 
will be out of his Power to prevent the plundering 
of the Fort, being promised to the European and 
Black Troops if they attack it. 

In Consequence of which, he proposes Articles of 
Capitulation, such as, from your Situation, you 
have Reason to expect; wishing to convince the 
English, that it is only in War we look on you as 
Enemies ; and being sent for this Purpose by Mons, 
Duchemin, General os the French Army* I sign 
these his first Proposals, accore'ing to the Power he 
has invested me with. 

(Signed) Le Vte. de Houdetot. 
N. 'B. The above is a Tranflation of a Copy 

from the Original. 

Articles of Capitulation drdwnup betvoeen his Ex
cellency Mons. Pierre Duchemin, Marstul of the 
Camps and Army of the King of France, and 
Commandant ofthe Troops ofhis Majesiy in India, 
on one Side, and Captain James Hughes, Com
mandant of the Garrison of Cuddalore, on the 
othet. 

THE Gates shall be delivered up To-morrow, 
the 4th of April, 1782, between the Hours 

of Eight and Nine in the Morning. 
Agreed. 
The French Flag (hall be kept flying till that 

Time on the Ramparts, and ail Hostilities- shall be 
suspended ; Captain Hughes giving his Word, that 
nothing ihall go out of the Place, either by Land 
or Sea; and all that does go out stiall be deemed 
an Infringement On the Articles of Capitulation, 
as it must either belong to the King or Company, 
since the Property of Officers and Inhabitants are 
insured to them. 

Agreed . 
The Garrison fliall remain Prisoners of War ; 

the European Officers and Troops shall be sent to 
Madras on their Parole, to be exchanged for the 
like Number and Rank of French Officers and 
Troops. 

Agreed. 
Private Property fliall be secured ; but all that 

belongs to the Xing and Company stiall be given 
over with the utmost Exactness, and registred by 
the French Commissary sent for that Purpose ; and 
the least Infidelity (hall be deemed an Infringe
ment on the Articles of Capitulation. 

Agreed. 
The Garrison (hall march out with the Honors 

of War, and deposit their Arms on the Glacie, 
without being damaged. 

Agreed. 
The Garrison (hall be provided with Provisions 

and a Passage by Sea to Madras, the Civil as well 
as the Military. 

Agreed. 
Those who do not choose to remain under the 

French Government will have Passports and Es
corts to Madras ; those that do jhall, at the Expi
ration of Three Months, take Oaths of Allegiance 
to his Most Christian Majesty. 

Agreed. 
The Liberty of Religion is granted in full. 

Agreed. 
The Fort being delivered up, all private Pro

perty belonging to the Englilh, whether within 
or without it, sliall be secured to them. 

Agreed. 
The Whole is thoroughly understood, and, 

agreed to, upon the strictest Honor. 
April 3, 1782. Signed for the French General, 

Le Vicomte de Houdetot. 
(Signed) Duchemin. 
(Signed) James Hughes, Captain Conr* 

mandant of Cuddalore. 
N. B. The above is a Tranflation of a. Copy 

from the Original Articles of Capitulation. 
James Hughes, 

Captain Commandant. 

On the 12th, I received Intelligence of tht 
Enemy having commenced the Siege of Permacoli. 
And I find that Garrison capitulated on the 17th. 

I had no Doubt of the Enemy's forming Design** 



Reason to believe, that the French and Hyder wouid 
march immediately to attack it: I therefore moved 
the Army towards it with all possible Dispatch, in 
full Persuasion that our Enemies would have met 
me there, and tried a decisive Action : But I arrived 
there without receiving the smallest Opposition; 
apprehending, however, lest the Enemy might be 
in Doubt about my Desire of bringing them to 
Action, and convinced that they would not seek for 
me in the Neighbourhood of Vandiwash, where I 
could receive them to so great Advantage, I deter
mined to advance towards them. I accordingly 
made Two Marches in the direct Road to the 
Ground, on which we had observed them, from 
the Hill of Vandiwafh> to be encamped; but on 
my Approach they fell back, and both by my In
telligence, and by what I could discover from the 
Heights in the Neighbourhood of cur Camp, they 
took up their Station on the Red Hills. This was 
a Position in itself so strong, and could, by an 
Army of such Magnitude as Hyder's, supported by 
an European Force far exceeding the Numbers in 
my Army, be occupied to so great Advantage, that 
I judged it expedient to lay my Intelligence and 
Sentiments before the Two next Officers in Com
mand, Major-General Stuart and Colonel Lang, 
that I might have the Benefit of their Opinions on 
a Matter ot such momentous Importance, and on 
the Issue of which depended the Whole of the Bri
tish Interests in India. 

Upon a Reference to the Council of War, which 
was held on this Occasion, the Idea 1 suggested of 
drawing the Enemy from their strong Post, by 
moving in a Direction, which would effectually 
check Hyder's Supplies, and alarm him for the 
the Safety of his Grand Magazine of A mee, was 
unanimoufly approved. 

In Conformity to that Plan, we accordingly 
inarched on the 30th, and, on the ist of June, 
encamped at the Distance of about Five Miles from 
Arnee. That Day I received Intelligence that Hy
der, on hearing ofthe Route we had taken, marched 
immediately, and that the Advance of his Army 
had arrived the preceding Evening at Dessoor, dis
tant from us about Twenty-five • Miles, and in the 
high Road towards us. [ was thereby satisfied, that 
the Effect I had in View had taken Place, and or
dered a proper Place to be reconnoitred for posting 
the Baggage, in cafe I (hould either have found it 
adviseable to go and meet the Enemy, or to re
ceive them on the Ground I had occupied. In the 
Middle of the Night of the ist, or rather early in 
Morning of the 2d, Intelligence was brought me, 
that Hyder had come to Chittiput, distant ftom 
us about Eleven Miles. The Army was then 
under Orders of March to proceed nearer Arnee, 
which, I was encouraged to hope, might prove 
an easy Acquisition, and which, by the large Stock 
of Provisions it contained, added to the extreme 
Fitness of its Situation, opened to us no less a 
Prospect than the total Expulsion of thc Enemy 
from the Carnatic. In my then Position, with 
Hyder's Army on the one Side, and ao Object of 
such Magnitude on the other, it became a Point 
of Deliberation, which was the most eligible Line 
of Conduct to be adopted : To persevere in my 
original Intention of threatening Arnee, (which 
Hyder had most undoubtedly came to cover) and 
thereby bring on an Action, or to advance and 
engage the Enemy, I preferred the former, as 

f romifed the most certain Issue, upon the Mind of 
lyder, whose sole View evidently was to save his 

Grand Magazine; It was equal to him, whether 
he accomplished that, by diverting our Attention 
from it, or by giving us Battle. But it is reasonable 
to imagine, that if he succeeded on the former 
Grounds, he would hardly, after having suffered 
Four Defeats, put any Thing to Risk on the latter. 
"We accordingly therefore commenced our March 
towards Arnee, contiguous to which the Advance of 
our Army had arrived, and we had begun to mark 
out the Ground for our Encampment, when a dis
tant Cannonade opened on our Rear, and which 
was the first Annunciation I had of Hyden's having 
approached so near us, in Force. Hifc coming 
upon us, thus suddenly, proceeds from his being 
able to cover the March of his Line of Infantry, I 

~c xĵ ._r-. e/*...,v.;/.k u. 

generally been the Companions of dur i^iovemeTittj 
during the whole of the War, were never to be 
considered as any positi/e Proof of his Army being 
at Hand. 

Every Dispatch was used in making the necessary 
Dispositions for repelling the Attack, and coming 
to Action. Our Line Was then in a low Situation, 
with high and commanding Ground aU round, 
which as the Enemy had got Possession of, our dif
ferent Manœuvres were performed Under every Dis
advantage, and exposed to a heavy though distant 
Cannonade. It was not until near Mid-day that 
we had reduced the Enemy's various Attacks into 
one settled Poinr, so as to advance upon them with 
Effect, and with a Prospect of Advantage; but so 
soon as that was accomplished, we pushed on and 
they gave Way : We pursued them till the Evening 
was far advanced, taking from them in their Re
treat One Gun, Five Tumbrils, and Two Cart* 
loaded vvith Ammunition. 

1 remained at this advanced Station to the last 
Moment the State of my Provisions would admit of; 
and when obliged to fall back for my Supplies, I 
endeavoured to do it with all the Credit possible,, 
by again seeking for Hyder, who by my Intelli
gence, had encamped with his Army contiguous to* 
a Road by which we might march. He retreated 
before me wilh Precipitation, although in Possession 
of Ground which he could have disputed our ap
proach towards with great Advantage. We pursued 
our March the succeeding Day, by the same Road 
on vvhich he had retreated, but found that he had 
turned off and crofled the Country towards Arnee. 
On the 8th of June, when encamped in the Neigh* 
bourhood of Trivatore, and where we had halted a 
Day to refreih both the Troops and the Cattle, of 
which they stood greatly in need, having suffered 
severely both by Sickness and Fatigue, our Grand 
Guard was most unfortunately drawn into an Am
buscade composed of about Six Thousand of Hy*-
der's chosen Horse, and totally cut off before any 
Support could be afforded. 

It is with Pleasure I acquaint you, that the Esta
blishment of Peace with the Mahrattas is in the 
fairest Way towards being happily accomplished, 
as, on the 17th of May last, Articles of a Treaty 
of Peace, and perpetual Friendship and Alliance, 
between the English and the Mahrattas, were agreed 
to and executed by Mahdeo* Scindia, on the Part of 
the latter, and by Mr. David Anderson, (depuced 
by the Governor General and Council) on the Part 
of the former, subject however to the Approval and 
Ratification of their respective Governments, before 
they should become final. In as far as depends 
upon us I believe every Part has been confirmed i 
but as yet I have not heard of the Conditions, 
having received the Seal and Signature of the 
Pefhwa, and the Attestations of the Dependent Mem
bers of tlie Poona State., 

The only important Movement Ofthe Army, 
which happened between the Action of the 2d of 
June until this present Time, was the Relief of 
the Garrison of Villore, which was performed be
tween the 7th and 21st of August ; the Army 
having marched in that Period near 200 Miles, 
and threw into the Place Provisions sufficient to 
maintain the Garrison to the ist of March next. 

I am concerned to acquaint your Lordihips with 
the Fall of Trincomale, which byourlntelligence 
was surrendered to the French Force under Mon
sieur Suffrein on the 31ft ult. by Capitulation* 
My Orders were to defend it to the last. Our 
Squadron had an Action with the French Squa
dron off the Place on the 3d Instant, in which the 
last suffered most ; but our Fleet found i t necessary 
to come to these Roads, where it arrived the 9th 
Instant, and is now refitting, and intends pro
ceeding to Bombay the Middle of next Month. 
The Minerva Store Ship, and the Major and Not
tingham Indiamen belonging to Sir Richatd Bic-
kerton's Fleet, are arrived ; the two latter having 
on board Lieutenant Colonel Adams, with two 
Companies of His Majesty's 101st Regiment, and 
Colonel Reimbold, with two Companies of His 
.Majesty's Electoral Troops. They have all of 
them arrived extremely healthy, and have suffered 
very little indeed by th« Voyage* 



.My present weak State will not allow of my en-
tering into a particular Detail of the laie March «f 
the Army towards Cuddalore, and its Return, to
gether with the other Occurrences which have 
since.happened. I 
, Major General Sir Hector Munro has resigned i 
the Service, and returns to Europe in the Myrt le ; 
Transpor t , which sails in a few Dsys . Major '• 
General Stuart, who has been constantly in the J 
Field during the whole of this Year's Campaign, 
vvill in Consequence succeed to the Chief Com
mand of the Company's Troops on this Establish
ment . H e has been in Command o f t h e Army 
ever since my Illness, in the Conduct o fwhich he 
has fliewn the most indefatigable Activity, in a 
Manner highly to his own Honour , and much to 
my Satisfaction. 

Whitehal l , April 12, 1783. 
TfifTHereas it has been hunibly reprefinted to the King, 

That Tvoo Bams, stanaing on the Farm of sokn 
Dines, in the Parist of King's Walden in the County 
of Hertford, voere, in the Night of Wednesday tke zd 
Day of ibis insiant April, maliciousty set on Fire and 
burnt down, by some Person or Persons unknown : 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the Perjon or Perfions concerned insetting Fire io 
thefaid Barns, is hereby pleased to premiss 'His Most 
Gracious .Pardon to any one ofth»m, (except the Person 
wbo actually set Fire therttoj wko stall discover kis, 
ker, or iheir Accomplice e.r Accomplices therein, so that 
he, Jhe, or they may he apprehended and convicted 
thereof. N O R T H . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Revoard of 
O NE HUND RED PO UNDS is hereby promised 
to any Accomplice, (except as before excepted) or other 
Perfon making such Discovery as aforesaid; fiucb Re
voard to be paid by the said John Dines, of King's 
Walden afiorefiaid, or by Mr. Benjamin Rooke, cfi Hert

ford, on Cpnviction of the Offender or Offenders, over 
and beside any other Revoard the Parly may be entitled 
to hy anj Act ofi Parliament, .or any Re-ward offlred by 
any Association. ' John Dines. 

Whitehall , April 1, 1783. 
TJ/'Hereas it has been kumbly represented to the King, 

That on Sunday Night, the 3®tk ofi March lafi, 
St. Paul's Cathedral Ckurck, in the City of London, 
voas sacrilegiously broken open, and a Silver Verge,' 
weighing about Thirty Ounces, and the Sum ofi Five 
Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence, Sacrament 
Money, fiolen out ofi the Deads Vefiry, by some evil-
difpofied Person or Persons unknown : 

His Majesty, for jhe better discovering and bringing 
to- Jufiice the Perjon or Persons concerned in the faid 
Felony and Sacrilege, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most Gracious Pardon to any one of them, voho shall 
discover his or ber Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
fio that he, ste, or they may be apprehended and con
victed thereof. • 

S Y D N E Y . 
And, as a further-Encouragement, a Reward of 

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any Person' 
making such Discovery as above-mentioned, to be paid 
upon tbe Conviction of any one or more of the said Of

fenders, by Robert Comyn, Esq; at the Chapter-bouse 
in St. PauVs Churcb-yard. 

Rob." Comyn. 

A F O R G E R Y . 
TffHEREAS William Wynne Ryland stands charged 

before the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, on Suj-
picion of feloniously and falfily making, forging and, 
counterfeiting an Acceptance to two Bills of Exchange,' 

fior Payment of 711 \i. and for publisting the fiame as 
true, voell knowing them to have been so falfily maa, 
and counterfeit id,, voith Intent-to cheat and difraua 
the' United Hast-India Company. 

Whoever will apprehend, or cause ike said William 
Wynne Ryland to he apprehended, and delivered up to 
Justice, Jhall receive a Revoard of 300/ . to be paid 
hy Ptier Michell, Esq; Secntdtyof the said Company, 
immediately after his being apprehended and delivered 
up to a Magistrate. 

The said William Wynne Ryland is an Engraver, 
and former'y kept a Print-Shop in Cotnbill,'London, 

in PaA'tncrstlp with Mr: Bryer, deceased. He kas 
an Htrufie at Knightsbridge, which ke left on Tuesady 
the ifi of April infiant, and ivas sen in London that 
Day, a bent Eleven or Tvoelve o'clock. He is about 
Fifty Tears of Age, about Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
voears a Wig, voith a Club or Cue, and his own Hair 
turned over in Front; a black Complexion, thin Face, 
voitk fir ong Lines ; kis common Countenance very grave, 
but whilst he speaks rather smiling, and fihew* bis 
Teeth, and has great Affability in his Manner. 

April 2, 1783. 

Warwickshire Militia. 

/j General Meeting of the Deputy-Lieutenants ofithe 
County ofi Warviick, for putting in Execution the 

fieveral Lavos now in being relating to the Raifing and 
Training the Militia voithin that Part of Great Bri
tain called England, is appointed to be held at the Three 
Tuns Inn in Warwick, on Tuesday the zgth Day ofi 
April infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon. By 
Order of Three or more Deputy- Lieutenantss of the said 
County, John Stewart, Clerk ofthe 

April J O , 1783. General Meetings. 

Navy-Office, March 3 1 , 1783. 

'T'HE Principal Osiicers and Commissioners ofi Kis Ma
jefifs Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Tuefi

day the \y.k of April they will be ready to treat for 
Skips of not less than 400 Tons Burt her., Cat-built, 
with Raft Parts proper to take in Masts, to be employed 
in bringing Masts from Riga to His Massifs Tards in 
England, at a fiated Sum per Voyage. 

Navy-Office, Apri l - ; , 1783. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioner's ofi His 

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they 
voill 'treat voith such Persons as may be voilling to con -
tract fior the Stores under-mentioned, for His Majefifs 
Service, on the Days againfi the fame expreffed, as 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, that tkey may attend with 
tkeir Proposals accordingly, viis. 

Iron, - Friday, April I T . 
Norway Goods, - - Monday, April 14. 
Dantzick and Stettin Goods, Thursday, April 17, 
Tallow, Rosin, and Oi l , - Tuesday, April 22 . 

"New Fire-Office, Lombard-fireat*. 
Apri l 12, 1783. 

CT'HE Trustees and Directors ofi this Society do kereby 
give Notice, that a General Meeting of tke Pro

prietors is appointed to be held at this Offce, on Thurs
day tbe i1]th Instant, at Tvoelve o'Clock precisely. 

u nion Fire-OfHoe, April 8, 1783. 
CT'HE Directors of this Society, for Insuring Goods 

and Merchandize from Lcj's by Fire, give Notice, 
that a General Meeting of the Members of the said 
Society voill be held (bf Adjournment from ihe 26th of 
March last) at Coachmakers-ball in Noble street, on 
Wednesday the 16th Instant, at Four o'Clcck in tht 
Afternoon, to confirm the Minutes ofi the lasi General 
Meeting. 

fVfi Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's Ships Diana and Infernal, tubs 

iroere actual!') <•» Beard on tbe \%tb of November, 
1781, at the Cr.pture of th; French Sloop Indien, that 
tkey will be paid tbeir ; cfpective Shares of the Produce 
of the faid Sloop. To the Ostcers and Ships Company 
of the Diana, on Board ihe said Skip on her Arrival at 
One of His Majesty's Ports, or at No. 9, Finch Line, 
on Wednesday ihe 16th Instant, when ihe Shades not 
then demanded will he recaded tie First Tuesday in 
every Month fcr Three Years to come ; and to tbe 
Offcers and Ships Company cf the life:nal, at No. 2 1, 
Crutched fryers, by Wiliiam Holt and John Hunter, 
Agents for ihe Ship on the fiaid l6tk Infiant; vohen 
the Shares not then dun-X'tdtd wid be recalled ike First 
Tuesday ofi every Montk for Three Tears to come. 

John Pasley, ? , 
Sdward Taylor, j •*•«• 'CUtS. 

A V E R A G E 



A V E R A G E P R I C E S ef C O R N , 
From March 31 , to April 5 , 1783. 

By t h e S t a n d a r d W I N C H E S T E R isushe! of 

E i g h t G a l l o n s . 

Wheat. Rye. Esriey. Oats. Bear 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. 
Lor.don, 6 3 | 4 o | 3 i o | i 10 [ 3 

C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . 
6 4 ! 
6 5 

9 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bed tord, 
Carr, bridge, 
Huntingdon, 

-"Northampton, 
Rutland, -
Xeicester, 
Nottingham, 
Cei-ly, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 

Oxford, 
Elicits, 

9 
5 ! 
5l 
3 : 
4 ; 
3'i 
4 ! 

Essex, 
.Suffolk, 
. Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York , 
Durham, 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T 

•3 I 4 
» i 5 

10 5 
o | 6 
•*• ! 4 
9 i 4 
9 ! 5 
5 4 
0 5 
8 j 4 
7 I 4 

4 

*NcrtU*-'imberlaiid, 5 n 4 
Cumberland, 6 9 ) 5 

, Westmorland, 7 
.Lancaihire, 8 
.Cheshire, 7 
Monmouth, 55 

.Somerset, 7 

. Devon, 7 
Cornwall, <-* 

\ Dorset, 6 
Hampshire, 6 

'Sussex, 5 
Kent , 6 

From March 2 4 , to March 29 , 1783. 
W A L E S . 

North* Wales, 7 7 J 6 3 j 5 5 | i 8 
"South Wales, 7 3 | 6 1 j 5 o | 2 o 

Par t of S C O T L A N D . 

Wheat . Rye* Barley. Oats . Beans. 

5 3 I "'I 3 ' 3 h 8 I 

6 
4 

Big. 

-Publisted by Authority of Parliament, 

John James Catherwood. 

"Co"RN-E XC H A NC E, L c N D O I J . 

RETURNS of CORN and G R A I N , 
From March 3 1 , to April 5, 1783. 

Quar
ters. 

Price. 

Parley -
Beans -
fvralt -
Oa'.s -
Psa.'e. -
Ry* - -
Wheat • 
Bigg -
Beer -

5666 
1431 
37 j r 
599* 
1003 

16 : 
3933 

L-
8930 
207*7 
8451 
6265 
i6r 1 
260 

100S1 

9 
10 

5 
6i 

'Average 
Price 

per 
Quarter. 

11 

9 
5 
o 

»3 
1 14 

d. 

London, April 12, 1783. 
T\jO'ice is hereby given to the Of cers and Compxvi's 

cf the undtr-mentioned Ships, late under tire Cera 
mand of Sir Samuel Huod, Bart, wbo wer* octvv.ily. 
on Board on *b? gtb of March, 17S E," ct the Ca-'purs 
cf the Dutch Skip Holland, by His -Mficlfiz. Stip 
-Santa Monica, John Linzee, Esq; Ccmmuii-j.r, that 

\ they 'voiUfie paid iheir respective Sbaru, at the fbl-
Lvoiug Tiims.and Places : 

To the C'.n'ct:tp^zind Triumph, Monday April 2 1 , 
h.lr'epid aud-Terrible,. T us day April 2 2 , 
Ruffell and Vigilant, Wednejday April 21, 
Rej'clutiin end 9 het is, Thursday April 2 4 , 
Sybil ar.d Scourge. Friday April Et*, 

a{ the Castie, Mark-lane, Londin : The Recalls at the 
t'lr.-ie Place .every Ttrfday . and flhurfday fcr Two 
Months, after vohich on t-very First Thursday in the 
Montk. . - , 

And to. the following, on Board, immediately tn their 
Arrival in England : The. Alcide, fijax, A fired, Bar" 

fleur, Gibraltar, Invhcible, qr.d Prim iff* ; The Re
calls at ibe Castle, Mark-lane, on tke First Thursday 
in every Month after the First Payments, fior Three 
Years. '" ; 

j a m e s e W , D a v i d W e b s t e r , 1 * 
J o h n I n m a o , J 

L o r . d o n . Æoril r 2 , 1 7 8 3 . 
J\JOtice is hereby given to thj Ofiiars and Company 

tf His Majypfs Ship Ror.:.:.y, Roddam Home, 
Efiq; Commander, who were actually ov Board on thc 
\jt ofi July, 1 7 S o , at thc taking the French Ship 
Artois, that they will be paid their respective Shares 
of tke nett Proceeds of the Ordnance Stores, (being the 
Final Distribution of the said Prize) on Wednesday 
next, the 16th Injlant, at the Houje of Mr. Edward 
Mayne, No. 3 , New Broad-street; and tbe Shares 
not then demanded will be recalled at the fame Place 
the First Thursday in every Mo r.t h for Three Tears to 
come. For Mayas and Co. of Li fion, and William 
Julius Mick'e, 

Edvvard Mayne. 

Leeds," March a-5, 17830 . 

TH E PartneTiliip betwixt Genres Beaumont-and John 
Cookson, of Leeds in the Cc-iaty of Y«rk, Merchants 

and Copartners, was, by mutual Consent, dissolved on the 
30th of April, 1780. Witness their Hands, 

Geo. Beaumont. 
John Cookson. 

TH E Partner&ip between Baldwin and Howell, Hop-
merchants, of the Borough, was this Day dissolved by 

mutual Consent: All Accounts are to be settled, and the Busi
ness continued, by Edward Howell, at No. 14, in the Bo
rough. April g, 1783. 

William Baldwin. 

Edvoard Howell. 

TH E Partnership of "Eddie, Taylor, and Chambers, Seeds, 
men, in the Strand, London, having ended the ist of 

November, 1781,- by. the. Death of John Taylor, who had 
appointed his said Partner Alexander E-!die to be i-ne of hi? 
Executors : The said Alexander Eddie, desires all those whp 
have any Claims on the said Deceased may lodge the same rwiih. 
hrm, on. or befoje the 1st Day of May nexc, so as they may 
be discharged. And if any Persons riave.Clairrin on the said 
Partnerfliio, or. on the Partnership of ^ddie and Chambers, 
wl.ich was dissolved by mutual Consent the„24th of June l^st, 
they are desired to give in the same to, the* said Alexander Ed.-
d.e, (who carries on the Business as usual, at No. 68, in the 
S'.rand) and they will be paid. 

Alexander Eddie. 

Alexander Eddie,. 
Executor for Jn° Taylor<, 

Sam. Chambers. 

Cr?yfcrd, April 8, 178^. . 
""I ""J? THereas the Partnersliip between John Buchanan, Ro-
\ y. bert Buchanan, and John Beck, of Crayford in thc 

County of Kent, Ciliic.o primers, was this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent. All Persons indebted to the said Partner.* 
snip are desired to Jake Notice, that they are to pay all such 
Dr:bts ar.d-Deman-'s to the said John and Robert Buchanan 
en!}-1 ahd also thac all Persons Bona Fide Creditoro of the said 
P. rtnr-rOrio will be paid aird sa'tled with for the same respec
tively by the said John ar.d Robert Bqch-yian, who continue 
'o.nUy rp carry on the laid Trade of Calllco-printing on tfee 
Premises at Ciayfcrd aforesaid. 

Jna Buchanan. 
Rob. Buchanan, 
John Beck. 

"KE-Spcchlty e d i t o r s of Rlchad H.ilt, late ofStocle-
_ burv in (<".<;.*:,, GenrJe-r.ai, deceased, are desired tb fend 

a i Account ti th;: . *r-*ecialiy Dibit To Mr . Williams, of Dart
ford, 

,* 

N ° 12430*-



foVdj, 'br ftY'-. Evans, oi' Giaveschd', who hai-e Money iVlneir j> 
Hands to be applied towards Discharge of the said Debts pro 
Rata : All Creditors who do not fend such Account oii or be
fore the ioth of May next will be excluded the Dividends, 
and no Monies will be paid before;. 

London, April i o , 1783. 

THE Creditors of Anthony Henry Marcha, late of Lon
don, Merchant, deceased, (or their legal Representatives) 

who were Parties to the Deed of Composition of his Eftate and 
Effects, dated the 23d Day of May, 1760, are desired to meet 
the Trustees, on Tuesday next, the 15th Instant, at Eleven 
oC'lock in the Forenoon, at the New York Coffee-house, in 
Sweeting's-alley, Cornhill, in 01 der to make a Final Distribu
tion of the said Estate and Effects. 
rf""»*^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 

j _ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 
Ezekiei Egerton, of Bread-street-hill, London, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Afiignees of 
the faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effect*, on Tuesday the 29th 
Dayof April instant, at Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Saint. Paul's Coffee-house in Saint Paul's Church-yard, 
London, in order tb assent to or distent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects • or to their compounding, 
submit.ing to Arbitration, or othtrwise agreeing, any Matter 
or Thing rrlating thereto • and on other special Affairs. 

THC several-.Legatees and Claimants under the Will of 
Sarah Milner, late of Hackney in the Ci.unty of Mid

dlesex, deceased, Widow of Samuel Milr.er, us St. Catherine's, 
Hear tbe Tower, London, also deceased, are desired, eicher in 
Peison or by Attorney duly authorized and empowered, to 

' meet to the Executors of the said Sarah Milner on Wednesday 
the joth Day of Aprri instant, at Guildhall Coffee-house, in 
Kir.j -reef, Cheapside, London, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
in order to assent to an Appl cation to be made to the Court of 
Chancery, lor an Order and Indemnity to the Executors sor 
making a Further Dividend of the Personal Estate and Effects 
of the Aid Sarah Milner upon their respective Legaciu and 

-Claimstinder the said Will. And the Representatives of such 
of the Legatees and Claimants as are deceased, are defired, in 
the mean Time, to' send the Particulars of such their respec
tive Rights of Reprefentatinn to Mess. Roberts and Crowther, 
Guildhall, London. 

12th Day of April, in the Year of our Lord 1783. 

NOtice is hereby given, pursuant to an Act of Parliament 
made in tiie Eighth Year of the Reign of his late Ma

jesty .King George the Second, entitled, uAn Act for the 
" Ame.-dment of the Law relating to Actions on the Statute, 
« of lue and Cry," That Joseph Spencer, of the Parish of 
Bromfgrove in the-Upper Division of Half/hire Hundred in the 
County'of Worcester, Husbandman, on Tuesday-the ist Day 
of this present1 Month of April, about Twenty Minutes after 
Twelve in the Day-time of tbe fame Day,, at the Pariih of 

"Bromfgrove in the Upper Division of Halfihire Hundred in 
the said County of Woicester, in a Foot-way or Road Jeading 
from the Town of Bromfgrove in the Parisli of Bromfgrove, in 
the Upper Division of Half/hire Hundred in the said County 
of Worcester, to the Village or Township of Burcott in thc 

"aforesaid Parisli of Bromfgrove, in the Upper'Division os 
Halffliire Hundred in the said County of Worcester, was as-t 
faulted, wounded, stopt, and dragged from the said Foot-way 

- into a ceiUin Lane br High-way adjoining thereto and in the 
said Hundred, and near to a certain Brook called Patson'a 
Brook, and about the Mid-way between the said Village or 
Townstiip of Burcott and a-certain House called the Crab Mil], 

; and there robbed by a Man to the said Joseph Spencer un
known ; which said Man was tall and lusty, had a black 

, Crape over his Face, and appeared to him the said Joseph 
Spencer to have a rough Face pitted with the Small Pox; and 

. to have his own black Hair on his Head, and had on a dark-
coloured Waggoner's Frock, with olive-coloured-Corderoy or 
Fustian Breeches, -and a Pair of dark-coloured narrow-ribbed 
Stockings; who took from him the said Joseph Spencer Sixty -
three Guineas in Guineas, and a Canvas Bag or Purse, in 
which was coniained the said Sixty-three Guineas, and Nine 
or Teh Shillings in Silver, Part in Shillings and the other 
Part in Sixpences, which was loose in the Breeches Pocket of 
him the said Joseph Spencer; aad which said Man then made 
off in the said High-way leading to Burcott, and in a short 
Space of Ground, to wit, about Sixty or Seventy Yards from 
whence fucb Robbery was committed, got over some Rails or 
a Gate in such Lanu, and then Went across the Grounds lead
ing for a Farm called the Asliboroughs. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Courtof Chancery, made 
in a Cause, Palmer against Palmer, the Creditors of John 

Palmer, late of Stafford, Gentleman, deceased, are, on or 
"before the 20th Day of May next, to come in and prove 
their Debts before Alexander Thomson, Esq;.one as the Ma-
rstert. of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-ion, 
Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded the Bsncfit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Edward Alexander, late of 

Tower-street, London, Glazier, deceased, are, on or before 
the First. Day of next Easter Term, to come in and prove their 
several Debts and claim their respective Legacies before Edward 

' Leeds, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or in Default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded the Benefit-, of tjie said Pecree, 

WHereas Anna Plume, Widow, who iki in tlit Year 
1748, left a Sum of Money to be divided among the 

Creditors of her late Husband James Plume, iate of Vauxhall 
in the County of Suriy, Scarlet-dyer, deceased, among whom 
a Division was nude in Pursuance of the Will of the said 
Anna Plume : If any of such Creditors who are living, or tfee 
Representatives of such of them as are dead, will apply to 
Mri John Dax, of Cook's-court, Carey-street, and acquaint 
him what they or the Persons they represent received 013 such 
Division, they may hear of something further to their Ad-
Vantage. 

Cork, March 24, 1783. 

THE several Claimants of Dividends of the Estate of Fran
cis Carleton, who have made Claims thereto, but have 

hot yet substantiated-the same, are hereby required to take 
Notice, that unless they substantiate their respective Claims 
before the major Part of the Commistioners named and autho
rized in and by the Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and 
issued against him, at a Meeting to be held for that Purpose 
before the ist Day of May next, that a Dividend will be made 
of all thefaid Francis Carleton's remaining Eftate and Effects j 
and such Claimants who sliall not before that Day have sub
stantiated and proved their respective ChimSj will be exclu
ded the Benefit of said Dividend. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, the 
next of Kin of James Stamp, late of Cheapside in the 

City of London, Goldsmith, as well his.Sisters, Nephews, 
and Nieces, who were living at the Time of his Death, and 
at the Death of his Wife, as those Nephtws and Nieces who 
have been born since, are personally or by their Sollickers 
to come in and prove their Kindred, and make out their 
Claims, before William Weller Pepys, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn^ 
Chancery-lans, London, on or before Wednesday the 7th Day 
of May next, or in Default thereof they will be ptrempto-
torily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exche
quer at Westminster, the Creditors of Daniel Williams, 

late of Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the County of 
Middlesex, Vintner, deceased, are peremptorily to come in and 
prove their Debts before Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Re
membrancer of the said Court, at the Exchequer Office in the 
Inner Temple, London, on or before the 7th Day of May 
next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefic 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a "Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
at Westminster, the Creditors of John Lloyd, formerly 

of Oswestry in the County of Salop, Gentleman, deceased, 
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts befjre Fran
cis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, 
at the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner Temple, 
London, or io Default thereof they will be excluded the Bencfi.1 
of the said Decree. 

Notice to Creditors. 

UPON the Application of Mess. John Wilson am! Andrew 
Brown, Merchants in Glasgow, under the Firm of Wil

son and Brown, Merchants there, the Lord Justice Clerk, Or
dinary officiating on the Bills, did, on the 17th of Marcbfl 

1783, sequestrate the whole Personal Estates situated within 
Scotland, belonging to the said John Wilson and Andrew 
Brown, either as a Company under the forefaid Firm of Wilson 
and Brown, Merchants in Glasgow, or as Individuals - and 
upon the a5th of the fame Month the Lord Hailes, Ordinary 
on the Bills, nominated James Hill, Writer in Glasgow, to 
be Factor on said Estates, in Terms of the Act of Parliament 
anent Insolvent Debtors in Scotland. 

The said James Hill, therefore, in Terms of the said 
Act, and of an Order of the said Lord Hailes Ordinary, 
hereby requires the whole Creditors of thefaid John Wilson 
and Andrew Brown, whether as Individuals or in Company? 
by themselves, or Doers properly authorised to act for them, 
to meet within the House of Mrs. Sheed, Vintner in Glas
gow, on Wednesday the 30th of April instant, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing the said James 
Hill as Factor, or chusing another Factor, or a Trustee or 
Trustees in his Place, 

James Hill. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and- ifp 
sued forth against "Wiiliam Harris, now «r late o.f 

Woodchester the County of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commistioners in the aid sCom-
mistion named, 01 the m-rjor Part of them, on the szd and 
»8th Days of April instant, and on the -.4th Day of May, 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White 
Lion Inn in Broad-street, Bristol,, aad make a full Discovejy 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wheie 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and ths 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thae 
h a « any qf his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver tbe fame but 
to whom the Commissioners fliall 1 ^npoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Hawkswell, Attorney, in Bristol. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is avvarded and issued 
fonh against James Grant, of Coleman.slreet in the 

Ci'y of London, Merchant, as Partner of Purer Grant, fate 
of Coleman street aforesaid, but now of the Jshnd of Jamaica 
in the West It-dies, Mtrrckant, and he tiie said James Graoc 

fceirg 
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br\ng declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required, to surrender him
self to the Cotmr.iOioners in the said Commission riSnaed, or 
the major Part of them, ori the 19th and 26th Days of 
April instanr, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon' khii dn the *4th 
of May next at Five o'clock iri the Afternoon; at Guild 
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to corr.e 
prepared to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to churfe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requires 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent v 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perscr.s 
who are indebted to ihe said James Grant, either ih his own 
•Rie-jit, or as Partner of the Jaid Peter Grant, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mess. Smith and Wood, Attornies, in Jefferies-square and St. 
Mary-axe, London. 
•*t * jT Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and isliieu 
V V forth against Alice Wall, late -»f Bath in the County 

as Somerset, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapwoman, and. rfhe 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender her
self to the Coinmissianeis in the said Commission named, or 
she major Pait of them, on -the a6:h and 19th Days of 
April instant, and on the 24th Day of May next, at Eleven 
cf t'ne Clock in che Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
at Guildhall, Loudon, and make a full Discovery ana 
Disclofuie of her Estate and Effects; when and wherr; the Credi. 
toi-c a. s •-,_> come prepared to prove their Debts,"and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting tbe said 
Bankrupt is required to finisti her Examination, and th* 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
her Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of het Effects, are not to jay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mess. Basil and'William Herne, Pater-noster-
row, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Mary Ann Jackson, of Ludgate-street, 

London, Lace-merchant, Deals r and Chapwoman, and she be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is -hereby required to surrender her
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 15th Day of April instant 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 14th Day of 
-the said Month of April, and on the 44th Day of May 
mext, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery rind Disclosure of 
her Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
sue to come prepared to prove tkeir Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting toehuse Assignees:- and atthe Ust Sitting the 
skid Bankrupt is required to finiih her Examination- and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of her 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the. said Bankrupt- or 
that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
Cunt but to whom the Commisiioners ihall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Toulmin, Walbiook, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
Issued forth against George Oriel, of Princes-street 

in the Paristi of St. Mary Rotherhithe in the County of Surry, 
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on tbe 15th and 29th Days of April instant 
at Tea in the Forenoon, and on the 24th. Pay o f May 
next at Five in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London, 
and make a fuil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prote their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigneees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli 
•his Examination; and the Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J. H-
"Winbolt, Bafinghall- street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued fonh against Hugh Bell, of Winchester-street 

in ihe Ciry of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, U hereby required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in th- said Commisiion 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 26th Days 
cf April instant at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the zqt-h 
Day of May next at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon

d o n , and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects ; when and whtTC the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Serond Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the saic 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Cre iitors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, 
b"-t give Notice to Mr. Jackson, No, 45 • Mark-lane, London. 

W Hereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
ferth against John Mingham Gill, of the Minories 

in ths City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chairman, (Co
partner in Trade vvith James Stuart, of the City of Leghorn 
in Italy, "Merchant) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
•required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
U.d Commission namid^ or the major Part of them., on the 

' • ' - , - • « * i , • \ . 

29th Day os April instant, and on Sth and 24th Da; 3 0. 
May next, at Ten of the Ckck in the Forenoon ori ezzh 
of tlie sa-id Days; at Guildhalls London, nrid miice 
a fuli Discovery aiid Disclosure of his Estate and Erscite } 
when.and where thi Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, tnd at tHe S-cond Sitting to choose Assignees, and "" 
*t ibe last Sitting the sard Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Elimination, and the Creditors are to assent to cr distent from 
the Allowance of his Cent-ncSte. All Persons indebted to. t!.-* 
faid Bankrupt, o'r that have any of his Essects, are nol tc 
pay sr deliver the fame but to .whom the Commissioners Ilia I 
appoint; biit give Notice to Mr. Fresselrcquej in Ball-courts 
Cornhirl. 

PUriuant to an Order niade hy the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, 3ir Wiiliam lienry Afli-

hurst, Knight, and Sir li-raiimont Hothcrm, Knigh', Lores 
Commiflicncr.* for the Cuf'idy of the Great Seal of Great Bri
tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Squiie, of Picca
dilly in the Parish of St. James Wefninster in the County os' 
Middlesex, Victualler, Dejler and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) td 
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclofuie 
of his Eilate and Effects, for 14 Days, to be computed from 
the iytri of April instan.t; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commssioners in the said Commission named an'd authorised, 
or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 3d Day 
of May next, at Teh in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j 
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, 
between Eleveii and One of the same Day, and make a full 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, arid finish his Examination j 
and the Creditors- tvho have not already proved their Debts j 
may then and there comeand prove tbe fame, dnd assent tooc 
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Creditors -who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Julia 

Sanders, late of Ottery St.. Mary in the County of Devon; 
Miller, Dealer and Chapnian, are desued to meet the As
signees of his Estate and Effects, on Friday the 25th of April 
instant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Swale'i 
Wine Cellar, in Exeter, in order to affect to ot dissent from thei 
said Assignees corhmencing, prosecuting, or defending, any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Pare 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any 
Matter or.Thin"*; relating thereto; arid on other special Af
fairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded aad issued against Njcholai 

Brooke, of the City jof Exeter, Merchant, are deiired tomeet 
the Assignees Of the' said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on 
Friday the 2jth Qay«f April instant, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon; at the GlolJe.Tavern in the City of Exeter, 
to assent to or dissent from their commencing, prosecuting^ 
or defending, any Suitor Suits at Law or in Equity concerning 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or to their compound
ing, submitting -to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto - and on other special Affairs. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Hour of Mscting of 
the Commillioners, for making a Dividend of the Estare 

and Effects of Thomas Belchamber, late of Godftone in ths 
Coiinty of Surry, Timber-merchant,. Dealer and Chapman, 
on the 29th Instant, at Guildhall, London, will be Five iri 
ihe Afternoon; and not Ten in the Forenoon, ai before ad
vertised. 

^
',^HE Commiflioners iri a Commission of Bankrupt Awarded 
l and issued forth against Richard Dixon, df Pimlico in 

the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer arid 
Chapmaii, intend to meet -on the 6th Day of May next, at 
Ten of the Clock iri the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and.where the Creditors, who 
have, not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove, the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be dis- ' 
allowed. 

THE Comrriisiioriers ift a fenewed Commisiion of Bankrupt 
awaided and issued forth against Stevhen Dillon, of 

London, Merchant, (against whom the original Commiffion 
issued on the 7th of May, 1754*) intend to meet on the 5th 
of May nerxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Filial Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Barikrupt; when and where the Creditor*, who 
have not already proved their Debts under the said Commis
sion, are to come prepared to prove the same, orthey will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners irt * Commission of Bankrupt.awarded 
and issued forth against William Coxeter, of the City 

of Oxford, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meec 
on the 5th Day of May nomi, at Eleven of the Clock irt 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate* and Effects of the said Bankrupt f 
when and where, the Creditor?, Vvho have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the*" fame, or they 
will be excluded the* Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU 
Claims not then proved will bt disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankiupt awarded 
and issued against John Batterfby, us Piirpo 1-1 -ne i i 

Jthe Parisli of St. Andrew Holborn in the County of Middleft-ij 
Met than ?•, Deakr and. Chapman, intend to meet on the 6<ui 
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Pay of May next, at Ten es the Clock in the For-mcion, 
at Guildhall, London,' in order to make a Final Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects} when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tocome 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
pr'ved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against 1'f.ter Ouvry, of Church-street, 

Spitalfields, iri ihe County of Middlesex, Silk-manufacturer, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of May next, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued ag^'n.1 Jchn Hunt, in the Pa'ifh of St. Bo

tolph Bistiops(.ate-stieet Without in ihe City cf London, Mer
cer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on rhe 24th Day of 
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then provsd will be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Joel Rowden, of Devizes in the 

County bf Wilts, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 3d Day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Black Bear Inn, in Devizes aforesaid, in order 
to make a Final Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects of the laid 
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. ' 
T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and-issued against Henry Page, of Great Queen-street, 
in the County of Middlesex, Sadlers Ironmonger, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet On the 6th Day of May next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuiidhaU, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividerid of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved theii Debts', are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be rxcluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed, 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardec 
and issued forth against Jcfias Draper, of High Easter 

in the County of Essex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 24th of May next, at Five in the After
noon, atGuildhall, London-) to make a Dividend ofthe Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the sa'id Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thoinas Vates and William Ryder, both 

of Manchester iri. the County Palatine of Lancaster, Callico-
printers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet 
on the 5th Day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at 
Mr. Isaac Cowgill's, the Spread Ea.g!e, in Hanging Ditch in 
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
"come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of thc said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James M'Lean, of the Strand in the 

County of Middlesex, Coffeeman, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 5th Day of May next, at Five 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Eftects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
feme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 
W H e r e a s the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 

Bankrupt awarded against Matthew Thomas, (Part
ner with William Watson) of Hinckley in the County of Lei
cester, Mercer, have certified to theRight Honourable Edward 
Lord Tburlow, Lord High Chancellor ot Gieat Britain, that the 
said Matthew Thomas hath in all Things conformed to the 

Directions of the several Acta of Parliament made, concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by Virtue of an 
Act passed in thie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigri, 
his Certificate! will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on Or before ths 
jd Day of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Goodair, of Pon

tefract in theCounty of York, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified t-» the Right Hon. Edward Lord Thurlo-.v, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ro
bert Goodair hath conformed according to the Direction* 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-. 
rupts {..This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di
rects, unless Cause be /hewn to the contrary on or before thc 
3d Day of- May next. 
i Tf ^"Hereas the acting Commisiioners in the Commission fif 
i ' V Bar.krupt awarded against William Maule, lare of the 

Parifli of Saint Nicholas in the City of Worcester, Vintner, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, that 
the said William Maule hath conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Vear of His late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the 
3d Day of May rext. 

WHeieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against George Clarke, of North, 

Aud ley-street in the Parisli of Saint George Hanover-square 
in the County of Midd'esex, Butcher, Dealer a,id Chap
man, have certified to the Rigiit Honourable A.r&xander Lord 
Lough borough, Sir William Henry Ashhurst, Knight, ahd 
Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the 
Custody of the Great Seal of Great "Britain, that the 
said George Clarke hath in all Things. conformed, him
self according to the Directions of the several A"^s of 
Parliament concerning Bankrupts; This ;s to give Notice^ 
that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifrh "ear of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Cenificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause br- ihewn to the contrary 
on or before the 3d Day of May next. 

WHereas thrs acting Com mission era in the Commission of 
, Bankrupt av/arded against Simon Shearmnn, late of 

Whitecross-street in thc Pars?! of St, Giles Crippicgate in the 
County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer.- ar.r! Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord Lough
borough, Sir William Henry Ashhurst, Knighr, and Sir 
Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Loids Comnrii.iiorjeis for the 
Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said 
Simon Shearman hath in all Tilings conformed himfelf 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hit 
late Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate-will be.allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to t h e 
contrary on or before the 3d of May next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners'in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Daniel Gottman, of Oxford-

street in the County of Middlesex, Toyman, Jeweller, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Alexander I ord 
Loughborough, Sir William Henry Aslihurst, Knight, and Sir 
Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the 
Custody of the Great Seal of Oreaf Britain, that the said 
Daniel Gottman hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts 3 This is to give No
tice-̂  that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al/owed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be fhewa 
to the contrary on or before the 3 1 os May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission nf 
Bankrupt av/arded againft Jrhn Sherer, lateof Capel-

couit, Baitholomew-lane, London, Insurer and Mercheint, 
have certified to the Rt . Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborouph. 
Sir WiUiam Henry Ashhurst, Knight, and Sir Beaummt Ho
tham, Knight, Lords Commillioners for the Custody of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said John .cher-r hath 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the fe* 
veral Acts of P-irliament concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give .Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His Jate Majesty's Reign, hi*- Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d of May next. 

l??mXz&-by Thomas Harrison, in tPeriwck-Lanii'. 1783, 


